INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER

To vote, use only the pen provided to completely fill in the oval to the left of your choice like this: (■)

To vote for a person whose name is not on the ballot, write their name on the blank line, and fill in the oval next to it.

AMENDMENTS, PROPOSITIONS or QUESTIONS:
If you are in favor of the amendment, proposition or question, darken the oval to the left of the word "YES". If you are opposed to the amendment, proposition or question, darken the oval to the left of the word "NO". If you make a mistake, return your ballot to a poll worker and ask for a new ballot.

If you make a mistake, return your ballot to a poll worker and ask for a new ballot.

FOR MAYOR
Vote For ONE

- Richard J. "Dick" Sipe
- Bill Falkner
- Write-in

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE
Vote For ONE

- John Boeh
- Write-in

FOR COUNCILMEMBER AT LARGE
Vote For THREE

- Donna Jean Boyer
- Jeff Penland
- Steven F. Haskey, IV
- Byron Myers
- Write-in
- Write-in
- Write-in

FOR COUNCILMEMBER DISTRICT 1
Vote For ONE

- Reba (Kendall) Hebert
- Patricia A. (Pat) Jones
- Write-in

PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall the Constitutional Charter of the City of St. Joseph, Missouri, Article X, entitled "Nominations and Elections (Nonpartisan)," be amended (the full text of the charter amendment is posted in each polling place) for the main purpose of moving the primary election from March to February in order to provide additional time for the County Election Authority to gather and record absentee ballots submitted by city residents temporarily living outside the city limits, such as those serving in the United States military?

- YES
- NO

ST. JOSEPH PUBLIC LIBRARY PROPOSITION
Shall the St. Joseph Public Library be authorized to increase its operating levy to $0.62 per $100 of assessed valuation for the 2010 calendar year and thereafter, to be used to improve, continue operating and maintain library facilities and services, to be reduced by $0.15 per $100 of assessed valuation for the 2020 calendar year and thereafter?

- YES
- NO
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MID-BUCHANAN SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. R-V
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Three Year Term
Vote For TWO

- Mark Lofts
- Thomas Voisard
- Gaye Black
- David Schottel
- Jimmy A. Williams

VILLAGE OF AGENCY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Two Year Term
Vote For THREE

- Cody L. Calloway
- Bryan E. Gabriel
- Gene A. Staggs
- Barbara J. Lemley

Write-in
Write-in
Write-in

VILLAGE OF AGENCY PROPOSED ANNEXATION

Shall the corporate limits of the Village of Agency, Missouri be extended to embrace and include all that part of the unincorporated area of land contiguous to the present corporate limits as described in Ordinance No 23, enacted by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Agency, Missouri, on December 29, 2009?

- YES
- NO